
POLLUTION 

In the fight against ,iaJt■ pollution an historic 

first lodaJ1 ; with the U S and Canada - pledging a joint 

~ 
effort lo clea,a u1' the Great Lakes; ,..,, 1, s1'ecial 

1/J-(..,,_:i 
attention I\ to oil spills. 

Tllis accordi,1g to (1ft announcement from 

Russell Trai,1 - chairman of the Wlaile House Co101cil -
ot1 environmental qNalily. With Mitchell Sltar1' - C.1t1ada '• . - -
Exter,aal Affairs Mhaister -.,s .. J a as ♦• essllN calli,ag 

ll&e agreemet1I a lat1dmark achievemet1I. The first time 
..... 

••Id lie - tllat two major co••tries llave Fr•Pllor · 

to attoclt a • co,..mot1 problem, of sNcla mag,ailude. 



PEACE 

-....-r.-4\ 
.At the Peace table in Paris~ an attempt , .... , 

lo set lhe record straight,)~ David Bruce 

demand('& an explanation - here and now - of reports 

that the Communists might agree to a speedy release 

of American P O W's; might· do.., so in retur,r for 

a "reasonable" deadline fo-r U S withdrawal. 

The Bruce request - d~w-, as 

lie put it, ",ao .... respo,rse." Instead ti,~~ 

to "discuss" tire priso,aer iss•e --
i• excltange for a US pull out. AHif ■11i•N U ••• ■ 11-

~-~ ~ agal~r,..., "no pro'!:__ess. " 



SAIGON FOLL OW PEACE 

-:Sii:QP ~ 
l•t=-•~·~·~■IFl=I =■Ai:::::ii:;tf=111•~■~j1=:;f..~-- t he war Ac on tin u e• to NJ ind 

down; •• ecJdtlfetd t,c The latesi casualty report I••• 

,.i;1 f:;!.,,.,11, al nineteen 1/te number of Amertca11 

co,,.bat deatlss last week; :tas- lowest Al# in nearly 

six years. 



WEST ANDOVER 

In the same vein - at West Andover, Mass -

an address tonight by our ••n al i•• U N gr s 

Ambassador) George Bush; who said flatly - "the 

Ni~on program for ending the war i!_ working - flee «2 

if,. no question about it. And, "those critics" said lae -

"unflJilling to look at the record of achieveme•t -

u·,uvUUng to look at tlte tlahags the President laas _. 

do,se_, are not being fair." 



WHITE HOUSE 

lie , e a t ll'fJ ,,. e 

HN Jo6 au, 6rtll1111 _,a u,e s•in1e 

n---~ 
1'Ni»rhi..d~. APresident Nixon authoriz.,,, for sale 

to Red China - a long list of goodsh,angi,ag from 

at,t,liances and t a,dom ob ii es to wheat and road 

embargo.,"4• ••i•l••ee / r ••r• '"•w l a ,, ,eat•»'~ 

~ ~ The While Bouse .f•Hhsw this J\ a slgJ1'f~ad 

~ 
stet, to I · -•• improve com•unications wit~ 1 I 

-fllFeigllt laundretl million t,eot,le. 

Addi,ag tliat at,t,licatio_ns for Ille sale of 

additional items sucll as commercial jet aircraft 

a11d loco·moUve et1gh1es - would "certainlJ be cottsideretl;" 

su.bjecl onl, we are told • to "the requirements of 

U S natioflal securil,." 



CAIRO 

TIie Middle East - Cairo 1 - a:• ••••cise h1 

, 
di-I "'••lie eoe ■ JuUew:=-1r1f~Egypt 's President Anwar 

Sadat - in a nationwide broadcasl~;_,,";;,erly attaclr,:&. 

tlae U S. Charging that "conth1ued America.n military 

and finaflcial sut,port ·to Israel - ,amounts to actual 

t,articipation in tlae occut,ation of Ilea■ Arab terrltorhis; 

afld tlaus aaaa constitutes - said lie - an act of .. 

aggression against tlae sovereignty of EgJt,t. 

Sadat addiflg: "There will lie 110 t,e ,ace 

occut,ied land - unless tlle Palesti1dan t,eo/lle ·are 

free to determift.e tlleir desUJty." "J'li 78atM• /h ••,.. 



EXAM FOLLOW CAIRO 

fl e ,,, ~ a - S~.S.B 1"rlNllUl.CllM-6-llt -II -tMI..K/>fc 

~-
of an education inspector - a woman te ,acher and a 

scliool Janitor; for stealing a copy of the pr ,ep scltool 

exam - - and then selling the quest ions to students. 

At the same time - a report that r ,adio Israel 

la' also br•adcast a - portion of the test. But., ,a:t:a -
A, 

c, •• 
sa, s Cairo - not true. 



TONTI, ILLINOIS 

Tonti, Illinois - the City of New Orleans -

passenger train - hi-balling its way south from 

Chicago ; suddenly - elev en of its fourteen cars 

11Jhipped off the track. In the pile-up some fifteen 

or more lost their lives. More titan a hundred 



KARACHI 

~ 
From Karachi i n West Pakistan ~ a promise 

of general amnesty h6d■ :, to any and all from East 

Pakistan - who fled to India d11ring recent fighting 

~ 
and now wish to return. 

/\ 

This - we are told - at the behest of General 

Tikka Khan - the governor and marshall law administrator 
~ 

of East Pakistan; who was quoted as saying that most 

Pakistanis who crossed into India - are now "anxious 

lo return home; in part - because of "mal nutritio.n a 1nd 

dlsease." The General also quoted as pledging the 

refugees - full freedom "to participate in the ,aational 

reconstruction as equal partners ~ wUh the rest of 

tleir coun.trymen." 



CONSUMER FOLLOW DETROIT 

Elsewhere o• 11,e consumer fro•t - an order 

today from lhe Federal Tra.de Cominissio,a; lflhic ,h sa.ys 

tllal maJor advertisers must document tlleir cla.hns, 

to lt•r,cefortla - or face losses; ...,, this,-,- •• st I 111• -

start._. •i Ila Ille aa,lo hadustry. 

T•e F T C's Robert Pitofsky .-, es1>laird,ag: 

"If so•ellod, says 't~.!_!es great' - we 're ,aot goi,ag 

lo a• II I or s u 6 s lafll ,a U o,a; ba,I if lhe, sa1 "•.l..!!l!_s 

tliree U••s as fast as olllers i,a Us class" - we 're 

goi,ag lo asll Nl'llal's i,a Ille class a,ad .,,.,,,,, 6ellifl.d ll&t1 

clahtt. " A,. effort - lie added - lo sto1> ,,.e 1>racUce 



HAVANA 

Front Radio Havana - a report today t Ital five 

A ••rica11 cast-a•ays stra,aded it1 Cuba - will laaue 

to slo,atl trial before a revoltdio,aary trib••al; facit1g 

claarge• - 1of llavi,ag illegally en I ere d Cuba. T ,lais 

a• at,t,are•I retaliation - for the stiff se,ate,aces 

to fo•r Cuban fisller•• ·" yesterday al 

Key Weal. For violati,ag a hoelve •ile U .S fislah1g 
.... 

U111H -- tAe C•&•~~~••• of tea tAo••••d 

eacla a•d - sis 111o•llas i• , .. Jail· 



PARIS 

,.,., 
From Paris - Ue City of Ligll~ story 

~~-QR~ 
aaH, J aa ~ call ii tlluns01atiag-:' ~ 

••' •eC•. be Fre ■ cll .Was divorce r iate s$#I clhnbhtg 

fast; to llae t,oint where U is now double "' t11llal ii was 

t,r,or to World War T•o. A 1nd W Fre ,flcla ,n".!.!_ied 

coMt,les - ,u:_. livh,g together lo•ger Illa• ,ever -

/'2. ,,,. are told; ... a• overage of hoelve-t,ohct-oae years -

•• co•,,ared •illa eleve•-eiglat Just a fe• ge 1tteraUo•s 

ago. 

All of 111laicla •o.,ltl ••••"' lo i11dlcale - Ille 

Fre'1:• ~orti•A' al Marriage as a •ore at1tl •ore, 
.. ,f ·. ~---,.~, 

b:t::Jdllld:db U less •a•tl less.-., 



WASHINGTON 

Waslaingto,. again - t he final of the Nifleleen 

Seue•IY one spelling bee - iflcluding words such as : 

retroussage - glacon - chalaaion -

colo-laoff - atodyd -- ecdysis - staphylococcic; 

as well as a few words - eu ,e,a less familiar; till al 

last o•ly two contesta•ts left. 

w II o Irie d ta spell "g lg o t" w II la an I • • • •• "; !' as: a I 

Jo,aatlaot1 
,.... All, bMI ,. t c•-~ KRiselJ of Mullica Hill 

Ne• .Jersey - JfD&H~ sP,•ll- it corr•clly - G 1 G O T. 

Also, s-elll•g Ilia f••al •ord - slaalloo• - SHALL OON • 

.T•st riglal . 

T la e .,, in,. er a ,ul ,. e au c 111, ,,. I' - ""' tu re , co •Ii tie,. t 

Jo•alllo• Kttisely - only tauelue years old. 


